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STATE OF WYOMING

)

COUNTY OF GOSHEN

)

TOWN OF LINGLE

)

The Regular Meeting of the Lingle Town Council convened at 5:00pm, June 21, 2017 with Mayor Siglin
leading the pledge of allegiance. Upon roll call, the following were present, constituting a quorum:
Mayor:
George Siglin
Council Member:
Joe Welte
Greg Asa
Paula Newcomb
Absent:
Kelly Greenwald
There were also present:

Absent:

Clerk/Treasurer:
Deputy Clerk/Treasurer:
Town Supervisor:
Town Attorney:
Pool Manager:
Police Chief:
LVFD Sec/Tres:
LVFD Fire Chief:

Michele Sussex
Nakisha Garner
Larry Haeffelin
Greg Knudsen
Brandi Hill
Endra Moen
Michael Hofer
Kasey Bangerter

Mayor Siglin welcomed all to the meeting and thanked them for being present.
CM Welte moved to approve the agenda as presented. CM Newcomb voiced a second and the motion
carried without dissent.
CM Newcomb moved to approve the minutes of the June 7, 2017 regular council meeting as published.
CM Welte offered a second and the measure passed unanimously.
Sara Janes from Wyoming Department of Transportation (WYDOT) was present. She presented the
Available Pass Through and Loan Funding from WYDOT, and spoke of a couple of the programs that could
possibly benefit Lingle. The Town will be looking into those programs for the next fiscal year.
LAW ENFORCEMENT: PC Moen reported multiple calls; one hundred (100) for service, ninety (90)
traffic, three (3) VIN inspections, six (6) public assist, one (1) alarm and one (1) parking. She will be going to the
range this week.
FIRE DEPARTMENT: LVFD Sec/Tres Hofer reported effective July 5, 2017 there will be a county wide
partial fire ban, and effective August 1, 2017 there will be a full fire ban county wide. Their new truck has
returned and is being readied for the fire season.
SWIMMING POOL: PM Hill reported an attendance of 60 people for the movie in the park; the next one
is scheduled for June 30th. The new water test kit arrived and is working well. There have also been numerous
donations to the swimming pool this year. There have been three (3) incidents at the pool and park, two (2) of
which required first aid.
LEGAL: TA Knudsen reported that he found no law that required the pool to provide drinking water for
patrons. He questioned what specific rule, regulation or statute requires this. PM Hill will look into it further.

ADMINISTRATION: CT Sussex presented the upcoming calendar items, and the Summer Newsletter
for final approval. Council agreed by consensus the Summer Newsletter was good. She also reported that all
incident reports from the pool must be turned into our liability insurance company. She also announced the
Wyoming Business Council (WBC) site visit went well; they offered multiple suggestions which she will be
working on to incorporate into the grant submission for the first approval in August. WBC recommended touring
all the Community Centers in Goshen County, which will be done the second week in July; the tour of 21st and
Main has been completed.
MAINTENANCE: TS Haeffelin reported they have worked on the pool heater, cleaned branches from
streets and alleys after the storm, patched potholes and the ditch, burned the dump, sprayed weeds, fixed multiple
sprinkler heads and mowed the lagoon and the dump.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS: The contract for Animal Control was presented. PC Moen advised this
contract would be a good idea for backup, on an as-needed basis. Council agreed by consensus the contract was a
good idea and to put it into effect.
ORDINANCES: CM Newcomb moved to approve Ordinance #335 AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AND RE-ENACTING CODE 4-2-1-1 OF THE TOWN OF LINGLE, WYOMING PROVIDING FOR THE
REGULATION OF CONCEALED DEADLY WEAPONS WITHIN THE TOWN OF LINGLE, on third and
final reading. CM Welte input the second and it passed.
NEW BUSINESS: A hearing was held on the liquor license applications and no complaints or comments
were received. CM Newcomb moved to renew the liquor licenses for the Corner Bar and Lira’s Restaurant. CM
Welte input the second and the measure passed without dissent. By consensus Council agreed to move the next
council meeting from July 5th to July 6th at 5:00pm. CT Sussex provided an update on the Solar Eclipse meeting
that was held June 8th; organizers are still expecting many thousands of people in the county at that time. They
are warning that cell phone towers and the internet may crash due to being overloaded.
COUNCIL ITEMS: CM Newcomb invited the Mayor and Council Members to the Lions Club Picnic in
the Park on July 10th; which is a picnic by invitation only. Mayor Siglin mentioned there is a 5 acre lot for sale
within the Town limits.
Mayor Siglin adjourned the meeting at 6:10pm.
SEAL

ATTEST

_________________________
CT Michele V. Sussex

_________________________
Mayor George Siglin

